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-4By Jerri-Lynn Scofield
Proposed curtailment of the

Na~tional Science Foundation's
(NSF) Graduate Fellowship
P'rogranm promises to have great
imlipact on graduate students at
MIT.

Currently, ninety-eight MIT
graduate students are NSF Fel-
i,ws. Each of these students
receives a cost of education al-
lowance of $3,400 and a stipend
f' 54,320 for each academic year.
M!'F students receive a total or
niore than $750,000 from the
program.

Commenting on the future of
the programn, Kenneth R.
Wadleigh '43, Dean of the
G;raduate School, said, "it's un-
certain for next year:, after that it's
ainyone's guess. This is the worst
touch-and-go stuff I've ever been
involved with."

'The Reagan Administration's
proposed budgets allot Si11.4 mil-
lion for the program in fiscal year
1981 Lind $9.9 million in fiscal
1982. "People who are on fel-
lowships are gong to be supported
L1ntil the fellowship terminates,
hut it looks like the first year fel-
lowships will be eliminated,"
beginning in fiscal year .1982. said
iDick Muldoon, an official in the
NSF's Public Information Off-ice.

"it's a real pity to try to save
money on a $15 million program
like this," remarked Robert A.
Alberty, Dean of the School of'
Science. Alberty called the
proposed cut Li "symbol" which
will alffct, "the best young peo-
ple, the best schools, and the best
departments."

Wadleigh commented, "I spoke
about ai week ago with the
implementor of the NSF program
. . he told me that he expects to

be able to award about 450
regular and 150 minority fel-
lowships for next year. in the
worst-case scenario, he said that
this would be the last class."

Wadleigh continued: "I am ad-
vising departments to assume in
their financial strategizing that
the fellowships will come through
f'or next year."

In contrast to the Reagan
proposals, the Carter Administra-
tion had recommended that $1I
milion be allocated to the
program for fiscal year 1981 aind
$15.2 million be gratned to it in
fiscal year 1982. The actulm 1980
budget for the program is $10.9
m1ilion.

Wadleigh emphasized, "You
caln be sure that M IT and others
arc pressing hard to keep the
p rog ra m.

the regulation changes pose a
threat because other types of'
radioactive materials could be
"de-classified" in the f'uture. 'he
rules change represents "the thin
edge of' the wedge" of future
changes.

"The vast majority of' work in
molecular biology involves the
use of' scintillation," said LDavid
Baltimore, Professor of' Biology.
Liquid scintillation media are
widely used in research for taigg-
ing chemicals. About 30
laboratories at M IT use the
technique in their research.

About 70 percent of radioactive
material handled at MIT involves
tritium or carbon-14. according',
to Murray Bolton, Associate
Radiation Protection Officer.
About half of these materials will
be afl'ected by the regulation
changes.

Shipments of scintillation
media are sent approximately
ever), three months fromt MIT to
a radioactive waste disposal site
in !tanf-ord, Washington. Ship-
nlents of` rradiated animal carcats-
scs are sent every four months to
the dump site. Six 30-gallon
drums will bc shipped this week.

The lianf'Ord site wats "the only
waste-disposal site open to US,-
staid Bolton. Two other sites in the
Unitcd States which accept
radioactive materials will not dis-
pose of organic waste which
comes from MIT.

'The state of Washington closed
the I ianford site temporarily latst
~car aftter public criticism of' the
dump site. "1'he people of' !aii-
I'ord don't want to le the dumIp-
ing ground for the whole United
States," said Bolton.

NRC has been considerinig
regulation changes since October.
Closing of' burial sites last year
forced cuts in research at nIl1tnv

institutions that perl'orm medical
and biological researchh \ hich re-
LqUired them to ship wvaste
mnaterials every w,%eek to dum11p
.sites. Since "M IT has approved
temporary storage f'acilities" it
wits Ilot affected by the closing2.
.sLaid Bolton.

Ma~ssachusetts law delegates
authority over nuclear materials
to the N RC Lind other federal
agencies The new reguain
have officially taken ef'fect in the
state. hI 26 states. the regyulations
will have Lo be ratified bv the

legIislature bef'ore they take el'lkect.
!)avid Sullivani '74. Li member of'
the Cambridge City Council, said
thait "it sounIids as il' the state
IClegisla~tuLre .shou lid consider
whether, especi.ally in view of' the
changes in Washington [IDC], the
s[,tat .shou)ld simply rubher-stamp
N RC regukilatios."

''l'he Cambridge City' Council is
c0n.,,derim-g passing its, owvn or-
dIIinhcos covering the tranlsporta-
tiorn oI' nuclear materials through
the town.

By Tony Zamparutti
A recent change in Nuclear

Regulatory Commission (NRC)
regulations will make it much
:iasier for MIT bo dispose of low-
level radioactive waste used in
medical lnd biological research.

The regulations, which took ei-
f'ect llst Wednesday, cover
materials with concentrations of'
carbon-14 and the hydrogen
isotope tritium. The new rules
classify liquid scintillation media
and aMnimal carcasses that contain
low levels of' the isotopes as
chemical and not radioactive
waste. A greater amount of' the
radioactive materials can now be
disposed of' in sewers by Li
laboratory. Five curies of' waste
instead of one can now be
dumped per annum into sewers.

Gordon Thompson, a staff'
scientist for the Union of
Concerned Scientists, said that

as the purchase of new chairs,
tables, and a freezer. Weinstein
cited inadequate ventilation and
the inconvenient crowded loca-
tion as problems with the current
location in the basement of
Walker Memorial.

"The Dean's office suggested
the Campus Room" as a possible
alternative site for the Kosher
Kitchen, said Atlow. The Campus
Room is between Ashdown
House and the chaplains'
buildings, and is partly occupied
by Nightline and partly unused,
according to Atiow.

"Use of the Campus Room
might cost in the range of three-
quarters of a million dollars," for
renovation, added Weinstein. He
explained that most of the money
would have to be raised by
members of the Jewish com-
munity outside of MIT.

The long-range goal for the
Kosher Kitchen is to establish a
professionally run facility that
could serve 100 students at a time,
explained Weinstein. The Kitchen
is currently managed as a student
cooperative and "cannot comfor-
tably seat 50 people," said Brian
Brenner '82, former Kosher
Kitchen chairman.

The February request to
McBay outlined a proposal to
relocate the Kosher Kitchen to
the site of the old Ashdown
House kitchen, and originally
asked for only $11,000 in finan-
cial aid. "From our end," noted
Weinstein, "the old kitchen [in
Ashdown] is the most viable op-
tion because it would be the most
easily adapted." He indicated that
the Dean's Office might want to
reactivate the Ashdown kitchen
as a general cafeteria instead of
making it into a kosher facility.

By Michael Potter
Dean for Student Affairs

Shirley McBay has decided to al-
locate $15,000 for operation of
the MIT Hillel Kosher Kitchen.
The grant follows a February 9
letter from Hillel student
representatives requesting funds
to upgrade the dining facility.

"We are grateful to the Dean's

Office for the grant," commented
Stuart Atlow '83, president of
MIT Hillel, "but we should not
lose sight of the ultimate goal,
which is to move into a facility
that is adequate."

Joseph Weinstein G, Kosher
Kitchen chairman, explained that
the funds will be applied toward
immediate operating needs, such MIT seeks to boost

minority faculty
By Kim K. Hobgood Elxplaining MIT's increase in

M IT has made and will con- black applicants relative to the
tinue to make a very strong com- other schools, Sinmonides said.
mitnment to affirmative action, ac- "our o, rowNth has been one of
cording to an Academic Council .stead3 increases." lie added. "our
subcommittee. gr2owth is not fueled by negative

The subcommittee is studying incidents." Sinmonides indicated
ways of increasing the present thalt hl "Wvould rather see.,,tcady
minority and female student gromlt than .sudden increases duc
enrollment, is well as keeping to ncgaiti ve incidcnts." Simionidcs
those students from leaving the .,aid hle wits "proud that w\ c [M 1TI
Institute later on. The subcom- have had no such negative in-
mittee is comprised of Dean of' cidcnts."
the Graduate School Kenneth R. Sinlonidce., cited !Prcsidcnt PaZIul
Wadleigh '43, Dean for Student I.. Gray s inal~hlura address ws
Affairs Shirley MoBay, Vice-sr containing)I1 "~Its stro~ng a~ stateentcl
President Constantine B. in suppo~rt t!f affilrmatix, e action as
Sinionides '57, and Chairman of I~ave heard ZIM, UlliversM, presi-
the Faculty Shela Widnail '60.H Li rva r~~~d CornelI, nd cnt !hake." Suninmarl/in-, the !n-Ha r va~r d Co r netll, atn d .,itutMes aittitudes. he commented.
Wesleyan have reported increases First. we [.Ml T-1 htvc L reali/zl_
of 13, 10, and 14 percent respet- lion. rcg nitio n. arid undcr-
tively in the proportion of black standing ofethe ntcd l'~,r dicrdiev.
applicants. At each of these Secodnd. o7 must the need for d)p vi nI
schools, admission s directors lt- educadtional IIppoLtunitc~s I'oer
tributed thcsc Increiases to III- e iCltIO1 II ( p I1 S Iocreasted communication \t' s tth the thckc students. .,And third, '\c
creased commn nl unication wvith the' hclic\xc that we \,wil groxm, from tile
black student bod\. resulting %khich thcre stu-
from minor racial incidents onil c ntr I I
their campuses. At schools such
is Princeton, Dartmouth, and (,)C"tioncd as to how MIT 11

avttempting to achieve these goamls.MrrT, all of which have had no ztelp Z 

such racial incidents, the increases he described the special brochuresu.,sed to recruit minority andin the number of black applicants'I- 0.4, fenl'c aleapp~licants. I-le emphasizedwere signilicapntly smaller. 04
0.4, and 3.2 percent, respectivelb'. (please turn to Page I10)

Chef David Chanowix pauses while preparing a meal in the Kosher
Kitchen located in Walker Memorial basement. (Photo by Tom Her-
r'ntt)
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Cuts affect future
MIT NSF fellows

Waste regulations take effet

DSA to fund renovation
of Hillel Kosher Kitchen
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Food Co-op
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Wide Selection, Low Prices
"FOOD FOR PEOPLE,

NOT FOR PROFIT"
580 Mass Ave., Central Sq.
Under Singer 661 -1 580
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By Jerri-Lynn Scofield
Outgoing Undergrad.uate As-

sociation President (UA P) Chuck
Markham '81 characterized his
t-elings on the performance of
student government during the
last year is being "decidedly mix-
ed."

"We tried everything,"
MarkhamLl commented , but
" didn't Follow everything
through." He attributed the in-
ability to conplete all projects to
a. lack of "manpower." and "burn
out" aniong those persons who
did work for the UA.

Markham graded the perfor-
mance of all the organizations he
had to deal with. He gave
standing student committees an
A-: "They don't get an A because
they were battling a bit too
much." In genefhi, Markham was
pleased with the perfornmance of
the Social Council and the other
standing cormmnrittees.

Markham explained why the
standing comnmittees battled,
describing them as "very
a utonomous" a n d even
"parochial" at times. On occasion
Markham had told individual
commiittee members that "you
can't see the forest from your par-
ticular pine tree." Markham also
noted that committees sometimes
"would react negatively to out-
side guidance" fromt the UAP or
the General Assembly (GA).

"l'Rhc U/\l's leadership role
with the Committees should be
strengthened ... and be clearly
defined." While in the past the
committee s adopted an attitude
that the UA!) should maintain a
"hands-off" stance, Markhamn
thinks the UA P should "support"
the standing comnlittees. As
[JAI". hc didn't want to interlkerc
with what Jthe comnmittees] were
doing,:" hc "wanted to help."
Markham added, "in particulalr.
the U AP should be held responsi-
ble and aIccoIunitable when coli-
rlitrees do not fulfill their respon-
sibilities." SuLmmari zri/ng, he said,
"Comnlittees should not be so
isokltionist. 01' course, tihe GA
should not be so) interventionist."

Markham gave the (GA a B' "i
think it did good things. The (;A
met %ith the decision-makers at
MI'!' 'ihcv x%,erc makin,, a dil'-
1Ikrcilce." Markham elaborated
that the (;G had met with the
Co1-111rpatioln !Xccutivt Comnlit-
tcc. tI' fac.'ult, Comm11IittCC oil
Educatio nal Policy, the Commit-
tee on Student Affairs, and"Presi-
dent Paul Gray '54 during the
pltst year.

Markhazim thougllc.t that the (;A
had bccn inlstruIAMctl in cl'lzct1in,,
the chan,,l c ill next vcar'.
academi c calendar. "The thing
\\zt., .so comrp!Jolted, WoU just
couldn't explain it to the xMholc
.t Udcnlt hod\ ."

.. \lth1.1,,l't the p1CITr l'ormancc of,
the \\xhoic GA., xih \,ci'\ good.

Fi'he levecl o1' commnitment of, the

goo0d." clainlcd 'Ma['khani. i1lc
tit1~~~~~~i

.,itc.,cd r~cdIucdi i- the size f1' the

(i:\ to 30) or 40 people. do%\in
from the presenlt Icxcl of, "S()
Ioo~scix collittllcd PCOp'lc xNlho
dton't take their role too

Ma;rkhaml ,,axc hec [\l ) I!-
ccLuI tIcV ()'fTicc ai 13+. "llhcx
dc!'ilniel offered sonic good .set-
xices`4." It cited thIe hLeC. to NvCg.
Y'ork CMit, frcc admission to thc
NIlI~SCtLI1 of 1-i11C ..\rs for0 MITI

.,tACntS, theC Student Il)i,,on

program, and the Homecoming
tFormal as examples. "We reacted
to crises such as the draft ... I
thought the draft pamphlet [we is-
sued] was very good and timely
... It was an unplanned situation
that I thought we reacted to very
well." Despite these accomplish-
ments, the UAP Office is "an
engine that could use some-
priming." Markham commented,
"I just wish there was niore
camaraderie aniong the UAP of-
ficers."

Markham gave Gray an A: "in
the context of the issues we were
working with ... he was always a
help." As for other Administrat-
tion o'icials, Markham indicated
that they ranked "overall A's and
B's with mnaybe a. C here and
there."

Markham continued, "I think
students do have input ... I view
us like the odd lot traders oi the
Stock Mrket." As for the view
maintained by many students that
the MIT Administratio n is out to
"oct" the students, Markham
responded, "I just don't believe
thaet ... I can't accept that ...
'!They do have our best long-term
interests in mind."

Markham concluded, "i think
[le student body should demiand
more of' their student represen-
tatives. !f they don't do it, get on
their tltis - You call always

pany was formed last year by a
team including Mark Ptashne,
chairman of the Department of
Molecular Biology at Harvard
University, after Harvard refused
to become an active partner in
commercial applications of
genetic technology. Research on
production of human interferon
and insulin is among projected
uses of the facility.

At the request of the Commis-
sion, an informational meeting
will be held for members of the
surrounding community to dis-
cuss genetic engineering and its
implications on Thursday, March
26, at 7pm in the Mission Church
Grammar School Auditorium.

By Barry S. Surman
Pace Inc., the genetic engineer-

ing firm which abandoned plans
to locate in Somerville early last
month, has proposed making the
old Boston Lying-In Hospital in
Roxbury its temporary location,
according to the Boston Globe.

Part of the hospital building is
still being used for patient care
while new facilities are under con-
struction, but Pace plans to rent
only 15,000 of the 300,000 square
feet available. Herbert Gleason, a
lawyer for the company, said Pace
would rent the space for eighteen
months at a cost of approximately
$400,000.

According to spokesmen for
the Brigham and Women's
Hospital,' owners of the old
hospital, community organiza-
tions have been informed of the
negotiations with PACE. Mitchell
Hilton, president of the Mission
Hill Planning Commission said,
"It's too serious an issue for the
hospital to make a snap decision.
It's a sensitive issue and should
not be taken lightly."

Pace is a subsidiary of Genetics
-Institute Inc. The parent comn-

UAP Chuck Markham'81. (Photo
by Kevin Osborn)
impeach someone around here."
In addition, "i wish that involve-
licit In student government
began to be viewed more as
citizenship rather than grease or
something like that. i think that
in general, students don't get in-
volved in the initial working
policy ol'a decision, which is open
to them." lie said that "students
complain Lit the last minute when
the decision is almost made -
then complain when the Ad-
ministration doesn't seem to
listen to them."

, I r 1
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the birth of an idea to its final implementation. And
how we'll provide you with in depth, on-the-job
training... without making you sit in a classroom to get
it. And how you'll be working and rubbing elbows with
some of the acknowledged geniuses in the electronics
field today.

We'll tell you how INMOS, unlike many other
companies, won't weigh you down under layers
of management- how you'll be given the authority to make
and carry out your own decisions. And we'll show you
how your ideas will get the attention they deserve and
the support they need to make them work.

So call or stop by the Placement Office to set up
an appointment, so we can describe in detail your future
at INMOS Corporation's US headquarters in Colorado
Springs. If you are not available for an appointment but
would like further information write Denny Grady,
Employment Manager, EO. Box 16000, Colorado
Springs, Colorado 80935.

Honoring human resources in every respect...
We are an equal opportunity employer.

We're building a great company. Together.

During the years you've spent working for your
BS/MS/PhD, you've probably been asking yourself a lot
of important questions.

Questions about what kind of company you
want to work for.

Talk with our technical specialists when we
visit your campus on the above date and in about 1 hour
we'll give you the straightforward answers you've been
looking for.

INMOS, a new semiconductor firm, decided
to build its US headquarters in Colorado Springs
with views from every window of Pikes Peak and
the Cheyenne Mountain range. We found the peace
necessary for contemplation, creativity and invention
in the pleasure of spectacular natural beauty.

The objective of INMOS is to build a viable
capability in the semiconductor industry through
research and discovery. The company is concentrating
on development of VLSI technology with initial devices
at a level of complexity of 50,000 to 110,000 transistors
per chip. INMOS plans to develop a broad range of
products in the memory and microcomputer areas.

We'll show you why INMOS is small enough to
offer you ample opportunity for rapid advancement yet,
with our plans for rapid growth, big enough to offer the
variety and visibility of a large corporation. We'll
describe how you'll be given considerable responsibilities
from the very first day. How you'll become immersed
in every phase of your department's operation- from
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Markham rates GA, UAP, Gray 'City~atc
uuneuG engineenng
firm plans ity site
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In the-woods...
or on the street,
Help keep
America
looking neat!
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Theday we answer years o'.
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I The Summer Session of Columbia University offers students the opportunity to study at the most distinguished

educational institution in America's most cosmopolitan city. The rigorous and challenging curriculum, distinguished

faculty, outstanding research facilities, and New York City itself combine to stimulate the individual and support the

student's course of study.

Daytime and evening graduate and undergraduate courses for academic credit will be given by more than forty arts

and sciences departments and professional schools. Among these are:

Foreign Languages. Arabic, Aramaic, Armenian, Chinese, French, German, Greek, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Latin,

Russian, Spanish, and Yiddish.

Focus on Design. An intensive introduction to the design professions including architecture, historic preservation, and

urban design.
Summmer Theatre Program. A series of courses and workshops in repertory theatre, acting, playwriting, and

production techniques, taught with the assistance of guest artists. A fully-mounted production of a play by Eugene

O'Neill.

Study Abroad Programs. French language, art history, and philosophy in Paris; Italian language and art history in

Florence.

Additional Courses. Students may choose from courses in a variety of areas including anatomy, anthropology,

architecture and planning, art history, biochemistry, biology, general and organic chemistry, computer science,

economics, engineering, English and comparative literature, film, geology, history, international affairs, journalism,

mathematics, music, physics, physiology, psychology, and creative writing.

The summer student body is a select group of highly motivated men and women, two-thirds of whom attend

Columbia during the academic year. College and university students are encouraged to apply for admission. Columbia's

32-acre Manhattan setting is generally regarded as one of America's most handsome urban campuses. All the resources of

the University are at the disposal of summer students, including the extensive library collection, computer resources,

complete recreational facilities, social and cultural activities, and residence halls.

First Session: May 18-June 26 Second Session: July 6-August 14

plus special three-week, eight-week, and ten-week sessions

_ , ., , .
. _~~~~ ,

Send 1981 Summer Session bulletin and application to address below. 10

I am especially interested in

MO.MMS.

Address

City State Zip

Send to: Summer Session, 102C Low Library, Columbia University, New York, N.Y. 10027

SUMMER SESSION 1981

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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Our new location is still not big enough! We're overstocked

and need you to help us move these micros out!

This sale lasts for one day only. We open our warehouse

doors on Saturday, March 28th from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

We'll be selling microcomputers from Apple to Zenith, ter-

.minals, calculators, monitors and peripherals at prices TOO

LOW TO PRINT! Many items below cost.

Meet us at 65 Bent Street (off of First Street) in Cambridge

on Saturday the 28th -We'll be expecting you.

Dor Prize 800-343-5504
SYSTEMS IIOn Mass. 617-491-2700

ATi31 saC COIWPUIWART
65 Bent Street Box 568

513o
I

I

World
Iraqis offer aid to Iranian minorities - President Saddamn Hussein

of Iraq has offered to arm minorities in Iran, in an attempt to create

dissention within that country. In a speech broadcast over Baghdad

radio, Hussein said, "We are ready to extend all types of aid including

guns to those Iranian people so they may achieve their national rights

and establish good neighborly relations with Iraq."

N ation
Justice Department to pay for civil rights violations Under

ternis of an agoreement negotiated during the Carter Administraltion

and approved by the Reagan Adninistration, the Justice Deparlnten

has Agreed to pay five persons S10,000 each for iolaitions of' their civil

Aiszhts by actions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation during the car-

IN, 1970's. The payments are in settlement of lalwsuits initiated in f cder,

L)istrict Court in Manhattan in 1977. The agreemlent wits conrlirmled hy

the e~xecutive assistant US attorney for the Southern District, PaltricMi

N. tlvneds.

Teenage sexual activity increasing - Four o1ut ol' everv five

Anlilericanl nircles and twro out of everv three Armeurican fetlmles have

enunwe}d ill sexual intercourse by the time thev realch aue} 19), .accordiml}

to results ol .a studs, Issued h) an ort-,ani/ation aftfiliatecd Aith P'lannled

Parentllood . This study indicates that t here h us been a1 tvw-thi rds i n-

rear~se in those teenalgers; rep~orted to be sexuaLIN lc~tive .silnce 1970. The

.studN also( co~nfirmeld that alithoughl mlore lten." a~re 110X lL~IS111 CO?11-

traXceptives. nea~rk- it",o-tlhrd~s of the x conien S~lrvevd admlitted to) pralv-

ticiml birth conltrol either infreqluentlNx or never.

J erri-Liv!nn Sco'(fie'ld

Sure.
Just stop by our office
at W20-483 any Sunday,
M onday, Wednesday,or
Thursday evening.

I'ah
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zIHAIR CASE
A- NEW SALON SERVING.

THE MIT COMIMUNITY.
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT.

319 MASS. AVE.

497-1590
2 ()OLLAil IDISCOUNT -AND

FREE CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD.

COMPL

lecuxrance

Cambridge, Mass. OZ13 9
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al tiny Nvrth E lnd restalurant with
lhree frienfs, all MIT people. The_
allumnus on my left asked for
filluil1111 iII ,garlic and oil.
''CertLihily ," the valitre ssx

replied, "but that will be fifty
e nti s e:xtral.
''I d onl't mlinid ,' niy allumi frieid

Sh r .uged. "Just out vl Cuiriousitv.
though.' fie asked, "what's the
deftault calse Ivr the sauce'''

T-he waliress give .1 puzz>led
.stare, andl I almliost galgged oll nly
cllijanti. It took a healrty order of'
gzir lc breld to restlore ml y zip-

Onily ani MIT p~erson, as best a.X
I eCould tell, would ask albout the
"'del.1-ult <;Lise" for s~Lue:, ins>teald
ol' 'List atsking whatl the vsauce
''llolllzl~ly is."'

W~inv MIT studeilts zind
:lI,,LI 11111hav ti e mlo st annioving
llri~lt. IThey often lforget thalt the
*xhIole world doesl't understanld
, xhat, thes zire s~iying, or d oesl't
:are-. Whzit miLiy nlot r~tise an1
:! ero mn) °&.liolg, 1'ur Enxgineers
imyl oflten pats .s is Paralguavani to
.lie ''; iv eraoe"' htl nimi~ b eilqe
A l' e cs II L~i 1 Fr i eI d
l'ivshfr'icnld') of' lineC WalS o11ce
fis'U.SSit h er di'lliCUlties with
~ltl l ol for or 5ve guys Lit the

;lame timel (als MIT coeds niavlx
,onlietines be wont to do). She
lid 1lot relfer tojiuggling her diltes,
owvcver. .She discu~ssed insteald
Wr1 '' 111 1~ i 4.11iplexn.''
011 .ulotilr occa.sion I wals
1iCLIS~Si ll" dcUnlderoraldwitc A\s-
oczi itionl lctios with soli eoned
;,, hli,, t ill th th c.,I didales.
Utlicrb thell S zl) villu, ''C' LI1did~ ite
l;i is ml o re po(t entli l lo to do ge at
11i111-S , bu t Canll did de B is mlore
ClI1 t~i l o ;ll ltit ICoZIS OIC oo10d.
C 15t1.' )Lld ot L i pli ece of' p z1 p e' .
oi5 dre\s ;L pair of' zi.xs. Anld
;lriplid 1lhc candd~lites.

0n1cIc fiend~ of' mzine omlplalixed
1 mi 1.\;tzd l\\ ie to iI\' oid sll treU() LS
Cti \11C IIcsl CCa L ISC 11 C J USt a te .5O
C:XVC11t to0 1tLIzh. Whlit prcci-

. k ii-ly lzirgc group of M IT
L ACidcnt s eemll to [ lizv e fOrgottel
;ll1 "1111.1nible mIid "isish" anld
(o11'0ZI11 Lr e S OId ds to be mlai d e.
'h e\ ;11 c not. iJ no(1vrmall vebi n--
L1:(t I'C Lr . S C p.gb1. e n, 11 r ji I I
:r rchmweahle % vith the words
il chvi dlscrib thseuld Th~ds.ll
O e II S see lt 11 lo slo st op ur
:!\loloumcl i~l Ponerss tilosgh
.1,I Lrumble'.

O ften Tstdll MT detseeen lztotLi-
obiivious to hllt theI',Ic thatte

rcc imi~rchimlr to the sound of' ;
l'l' erentl druml - or, . , lelt. lest

readlinillg 1roml Li differelnl dic-
tionalry. There's nothing wrong

with inidividuallity, mlind you, only
with insensitivity to diflerences.

IFor instanice, I s.Iw .1 cornmeir-
cial the other dalv lor smnoke

dcetctor ;Ilarms with a~n in-
terlpreter tranlat~ingll into signl
lanxgumwe for the deal'. The -cap-

tizXns with the insert rezid, "'When
N/(u hear the simoke alarm, miove

ll' t; imies like thatl I'm inclined
to I',-vor zi manidaltory fovreign

laln wage requirnement lor colle~ge
studentls. It mlighlt never matlter
wiletilr you know; Nepalese or

not in this or anly succeedingt liie.
13ut it maly do you an a~wl'ul lot ol'
flood to reilize thait lot everyolle
sipea;ks English (or Fortrain). That
ma~y give you aI hint thatl not
everybo)dy thinks the waly you do.
Il'you're lucky thalt, in turn, may
Susclst thalt not evervone shares
the same1 set' 01' vallues.
.Somletimes ;1 dlnner party caln

1Cee like a] night in Nep;1l.
I wals .1t a diniler with mly living,

rIoup ;l Imw %weks btlck znd after
th mea1l¢l wals :on:l uded w~e -were
a~luslU111 oLI.selves with the
variety of' p~uzzles which deoralte
our H~ousemastters aipairtmient. I
wals pxlealsamlly su~rised {t comie

( please turn to Page 5)

To the Editor:
The recent pro-military letters

in The Tech (Mar. 10, Todd
Quackenbush and Tom Fan-
tacone) are representative of an
attitude that is factually indefensi-
ble and not at all helpful in
improving the political climate.

Their basic contention is that
there are powerful, repressive,
authoritarian countries in the
world, chiefly Russia, and we
must keep up our military
strength to defen d freedom

aIgainst them here and elsewhere.
Rather than drawing up a

blueprint for what our military
should do, let's look at what in
fact it does do. If its purpose were
to protect the world against the
Soviets, we would have done
something in Afghanistan,
Czechoslovakia, and Hungary.
Rather, it has been used in Korea,
which had nothing to do with the
Soviet Union, in Vietnam and El
Salvador, which were popular,
non-Soviet revolutions, and In-
donesia, which invaded East
Timor. The military is used not to
quell the Soviets but to keep our
side in line.
Another aspect of the global
view of these writers is that our
side is free and theirs isn't. This
conclusion is supported by look-
ing at North America and
Western Europe versus the Soviet
Union and Eastern Europe. But
let's look further. Latin America
is one huge torture chamber. For
decades the CIA has been replac-
ing democratically elected, mildly
reformist governnments with

bloody military dictatorships.
The Shah's Iran had the distinc-
tion of being branded by Am nesty
International as the most brutal
state in the world. The list also in-
cludes South Korea, South Viet-
nam1l, and Indonesia. Even though
Soviet bloc nations don't respect
civil liberties like freedom of the
press and religion, the murderous
despots are all on our side.

As for civil liberties, it's in-
teresting to note that the govern-
ment's line, as expressed in the
Tech letters, is the dominant posi-
tion in this country. The Soviet
government absurdly claims that
any popular revolution which
they put down was CIA-
engineered, and they justify their
militarism by referring to US
imperialism. Just as absurdly, all
serious discontent in our client
states is labeled as Communist ag-
gression, and our military is sup-
ported by the threat of Soviet
imperialism. (Again, -not that
they're not imperialist, but our
forces are used for something
else.) While dissidents from the
US party line are not imprisoned,
the propaganda is mostly ac-
cepted by the population and
quite effectively keeps us in line.
What would be the effect of a
sudden decrease in American
military power? For one, our
economic position would be hurt.
I can't say that I would feel sorry
for corporations; machines don't
have rights. As for our standard
of living, given the present dis-

(please turn to Page 7)
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powefful curriculum~~~~~~~~~~~Af
I n his inilugural atddress, President Palul Graty caliled for anexalminlation vf the chatracter of the M IT educ'ationatl experience.'The Commlittee on Educational Policy hals recentlyvrespronidd with al prelhimina~ry repotrt oil its underaraldUMtCC cI.-

I-ICUUlum review.
Whhile aldcequately deallingu with this, Gralys se Fcond ma'l or chall-1lemw. the C } l' has complenltely igilore d his firsit: "the rededical-tionl of, ScinceW .nd techilolog; ;1s sociaisti' powerll .WlctVitieS-(iray) cniphalsied that Lin understanding, of' the siocial, CUlt~lral,ILtin hisitorictil .lspects of' the tcchnloloicall enlterprisuc IltLqIt hc"bulilt il1to the LIZldenilc r11r o'rn~il of' our S~tUdents.

M atjor chanliges il tit strucstire ol'the CtirrIC1.11.1Li r lcX ralrc. 11'nlot inxlbldced iII tile curreilt review. the issuie of1 l1ox best to) imi-hlLIC studcelts of' sciecile an1d enlgineerinr \^ith .a ollernz Ima tilcethicasl an1d societall conse~quencels ol' their w-ork will 1lot be1reso1lveCd l'Or nizinv ll vey lrs.
It isi esscitial] thalt MIT Students he tUlUght their scinvce anrdcii-Mccring, il the b-oalder colitext of'societys n Ieeds; anid desiresWhen] inade(icLLItely exp~lained to the nonlt~chicilzal rPlblictczilinoloov bcosilcs its ownl worstl enenivx Now, \ vllel themlchan1lismli is ill place. the CE ml lust .lddress the prerssi111- '1'es-tion1 oI' h1ow to tra1in enLnnileers .lnd s~cicitists to ommunitiicatec

l-roll the prroblemls ;nd Promli.ses of' their tIldes..1
1Thc CIA 1 c1ll pa;rtially rcctil'y its omlissionl hy inlearati~ll Sollleol' the altorem'entioned concel-ns into the present discussion oftllc Il11.1manitics rc~ltircmlcml. C onlsideraltionl mliglt I.lo be givcllto inso-rporatling somel ;1issctsF of' scticritific ethlics iito sicincesdistributiiol S~UijeCtS.

I-o b complelc e, however- the review will h.1vc to dea.l w ith thec
d~il'lCvUlt problcin of' how the Program1l i Sc'icelt' , Tc'hriloov0>, ran1d Society fits itO Gra.y's visiol of' MIT ;1s a1 mcitcr Imordcvlopring ;1 '"mor comiplete scicelv .11d technioloty.

.T% 1%IS C't11I-2Itly somelwhatl o1'.lll clnignia, * pI ogral wtithOtLt LI !dcrc-c or .Lin esitablished role i the lxlFtitalte It Cotikd bcomc t11 c atall. y stl and co-o rdil a~to r li `6r the Isltitutes q; 01t11 ZliiStiC Sl~ b- jccts, or it Could h1inder the progressi ol'widininilg iterest i thesec s.StLh CtS bry sonflining their alrppeal to Lt smaill grotlp ol' St~dcrits. CI stabllishinig al purupose Ir .ST!S an1d Integralting tile prog£ramil ito) £H11. CiL- iHAC.1.111l.111 I-C prel-CCLlsttites IO 1;1S ingt l lS M IT'si I'Utt~rC LIS I 11tldIC ZItCII III SO KI~lly Usel'I.1 s cien1ce andl C~lgileiCC-111 C'd IL;Ctio .

Post-electionP 4&vio# 
\\Vcd(il'nsday's lc'tiol ol'ant Unidcrgraldl.lte A.ssociationl 13rcsi-t1C'll( ani d Vic' Prcs'idcrit *N vas al rc h-c shling brce/ e anildst ;111 lil -o fIlicated Siludcit on~cerns. t \e N~cl th a 485 rervcnt voter turniolt.

tilIC krl- (C~t COLInt i over- al dca^~de. the wtinnlin e UA I1lVP1 tcamil ;l\%a ahi;lr c to gyarne lll llw o s~t l~iall ol t he balle t.-V-cst. A\lthlOL 11-1 tlhdsucesif u5 ca;mpalign was due in pa.rt to commnendalble
pr omlotional ll efI'rs by the UA. thes sc~lea vitory Is bonth ;l chara-cs Cto ;l ddeid studeilt governnlent accountlbility .lnd .n indicaltion C).o1 ' I l. i ghltc'll't Stlk d el t e x p e cta{; tionls. 1FI le1 I c d,} li n- U AP l IL t St.et Ilt O1il I.lls alp;1 i gn p11 lce dgcs withl . a .st 1()1 0 .SC-.S sciis of'respl nsib~ilit ;'.dt dll t V 1i01 l iS S upport) t() c'll id rc' .

i 1'h illlil I)Zltl()lel 11 FCilXl~dti d S 1C~i lIC 'I p1'()r1'.11 ms whol( s e (I ,imprlicillenttion]v.1 can csilv be I'Olowed.i TEhc Sltudlits \%ho cn1- didor)sed tilcse pr-oorams,, \ill SUI-CIN' expczt no(ticeabrle an1d ;actikv dz})x ('t'IcAS. 
.~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~S zres .

.4tildi enlt s di c nl)lionstrtcd stronOll SUtI-55)ll rth I'1-.0111 DeCli uheiqi ()1 d\Vc.tilDdncsday ;111t must~i mai~intamil 1};1 Dlartl~l Spot by prov)\id]ino t1,Solu ~l \. llCv d edi i) t. to .;111 d oo peratlio n \ ss i th. ilC'lll I)C'l' S ) 1' StLI- Ilkdentumernment.1lwzi Ali 01ecvtivc JA doe~s no(t e1d \itll ;1 15c1--

I'l1.C Admilli~stra;tioll IILlblt I-CZIII/ tllM,. \\ itll SLIII.'1 ;,n at , ,, ............................. i,'.soI'(l-0 111 the lctlvild~ lcrg i - LIM S, tJ\I";s UAP c trIV h Lill C11 'Cti \ 'C 1;li' C ()I' Stt~dlt ll 011ril1i()ll; D~cRtLlb. i S' Sl1lo 1lrixl} g li st ol ' propio.S"l s 

pio ropi'lt te. More v ill(tlipmtant!. 1 l io\s c vcr til A dmiil intl stratio 1 11LIS t areVs pectt )(ll lhod' ,Itl' UAP'S personl O} piliO lol.S m11 i di. olls roic ;' a'n Co1, c1dill l l . 101v t)}ieoilO I mis of1 th1v sllCltudents
A I 

16M 9AMP TO ANOUNNk pals VeMS AUXILIAR BARe SAd, NeNPDA PROR 7 Uke PI NG 6HAT 0F FODAD G M , AN YSWR COMBINGD,61
Column/-Stev-
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Z111V\ SCIISC Of Li Haslibzhhick~ to-·
ch~ildish -,Icc"

I think 1Ii0t . D 11 I V d III LI

SJ t IS l"'ICI I O 11 Ill OIC SLII)Crlorlt( Of

III~tl lciiilalics overI I'rCIIl liCi i llllM MI

-- VCI-N' IILIIII.111 J-)ILck. What c lse
JCOLuld I c~l-)cci I'l-0111 I CLIII V-111CI

raciccs I(o solv~c the cdccinonic
RLiibik's CLlhC iiI ncrtk

I tOCcd \\Itll tllC I'01, 1 1- CL~hCS 1 bit

dI.S.-irciccl thcmi. 131.11 tllCI'C \k~~IS II0

Z11l\ \ ir. zcf iiil ou c Ill\ C\; LII tII

IICCCI 10 tOLICIcI O17 C CLII)CS. It ;111

I Co~ucd IM locll(-CI Ilc-tctCIl HpC M~ll

oI' IhL` old dzt~.s \~;as not to) bc

Ycstcrclav I wais sitting in Lob-,
bv 7. Behind me sat a women
holding some papers and a pink,
twiste~d-balloon form.

Trhinking the worst, I asked
her, "~is that a nolecule'?" 

"No," she replied, in puzzled
tones, "It's t poodle."

''Thank.I k God,"' I blurted,
hILIS1111111. and took off down the

FIhcrc ma~y he hope yet.

(c~ontinuedftomor Page 4)
~~ICWSS Id PLUAC WhvliCh ha~d once'

scll()()I.

Ltr~c displaycd o~n fill sides. Ill my·
enltir-e lilie I li~i\, so~lved the [-)L//IC

1) LI t I I re timles alnd thev wereI.

IOLI 11101]ICIIIS. ~i h t c~

AS I Sat tovin im11 \ I 111uc these

satl dowc'n next to me L in~d ex-
amI~ined tlte C~lbcs one Lit rI tillic.
tic piciked LIP i-I napkin alnd hcu~an

drawing, c~ raphs %v~ith L ureCI 1
mau~~ic mal~rker. tic wa~s so~lvlic- the
JILIMC, IIIV Old nemeicsis, by &,ralph.
tllc()I-V.

Once I rcal~l/./ed this, Iattalckcd
tile procblem byh brLutC I'01-CC
reason)1. Theh race was oil)I. I CO Ild
not lect tile o~l-)scssiol ol, nl1v
c~hildhoo~d c-( so, casliv.·

131.11 eas~~hL'1ily ha~d it si(Zlved
ill thlrtV-FIrv IIIIII.ICS, ah'cr someii

SC~icitist. I I'Clt VMI.IIlshcd. and ~r~
vcl,\., Cl171pLN

Whata did the o~raph theor(list Feel. I
\\ondcr~cd. afltcr taimnsnc "Instaint
lnslSMi i1V"- W ZIS thel-C I I-LIS1 01'

SheerCla J~tiolli WaIs t)7cr e 1 that

%\ZIVC Of CX eLIltLIllt U-11_1111ph \01iCCII

11011 lIlid dedic~ication" Was there'

-Fo theu Editor:
In the February 24 issue of The

Tci,ch, ann articlet was rui7 entitled
"is there really any good disco'?"
III this a.rtclte, the author, Mr.
F'ric Sohn, ina~dvertantly mnisin-
I'O~rmed the public with somee of
his statetme nts, rand I would like to
correctc somne of' the mnisconcep-
tio~ns strlted in the article.

In the seco~nd paragzraph of`thc
-Artice~c, the groups Ea~rth Wind
Li nl d FirTa v Li res a n d
Pa~rliament/Fun'u nkadelic are men-
tio~ned. P'lea.se let it be known:
tIarth Wind a~nd Fire is NOT a
disco group. Their m~usic can
ha~rdly ever be cla~ssif'ied "disco."
'To datce, thcv have: produced only
L 5 small handful 01' tuines sulta.ble
I'm- disco play~y. Likewise,

Parl-iiamnent/F~un kadelle is NVOT a
disco ptrolip. Their~brand of'funkk
is rarerly compatiblib e with the
111ilinstrea~m oI' disco miusic.. They
halrve lizid a 1ew disco hits, but the
niz 'orityy of' their 111USiC could
nevi~r be playled at a disco. I ca~n't
sa~y whether or not1 Tavares Could

be cla~ssified a;s a disco grr()UP Ofi-
not, I;,r I havve not heard them~ do,
-tilything Im L luite a~ while.

The rest of' Mr. Sohn's article
cCXl-)0L~nds the mnerits o!t' "the bcst
disco." I ferc, M r. Soh n makekts h is
second mistai~t~ke. Without IIl the
rccorlds c~hosen to represent "the
best disc~o" aire all performedt' by
ro~ck anrd new wave artists. Now, I
don't t~hink Mr. Sohn is tr-ying, to
sa v th a tt licsc artists a~re so,

111I.ISiCliIIIY mlinipotenti~ thalt they,
\t010 M-C- IlotL used to> prodUCing~

discoi, makc e bcttcr disco>. Ra~ther
it Seemis IIILCII moreT reasonable to 1(

1)0111t OLut thatl tlhcse records SOLind
oood to thosL e v, -ho~ preCli·er -(ock to)
CIiSCO( SIIIIPIV' bCC;ILISC (hCV M-C.

dISCOc-i'0Ck'k I'LISIMIS 11MU1,zinimcdI)1C
to Pilease botLh discoc and Icock
Midicnces.cs

ciisco')" I t %NOLLld bC MrI UIndcrstatlc-
mcilli to say that~i th~e ~11.10710 is

More~r firiim~liar with the rock and/
o)r nlew wavet genrres than7 the
CIiscO "cC111C. ASSLIIIlii1lc1 thiS 1() liC

ti'LIC, 011C CW1 lLICstIOII whether lie
ha~s aniv r-iuht to, c~ritici/e disco. I
know that~~ the mocre o,1' Mr-. Sohn' s
aritIc'l c I rcad.cf the morrc· I dO)Lhted
his va~lidity a~s a disco, critiic. Mv

To the edi'tor:
President Reagan's budget

proposals have devastated the
working poor, elderly, schools,
and cities. Simultaneously,
military spending is scheduled to
skyrocket to a budget-breaking
$300 billion by 1984. Mr.
Reagan's economic advisors must
be aware of the deleterious
economic effects ,,f runaway
military spending.

The simple fact is that the
United States can either revitalize
the civilian economy or expand
the defense industry - not both.
With inflation-corrected military
expenditures scheduled to rise 9
percent next year, and more rapid
increases to follow, it is evident

which path the Reagan Ad-
ministration has chosen.
Although the militarist factions of
Congress have consolidated their
ranks, there is still concern about
the wisdom of sacrifici ng so m uch
butter for so many more guns.
Saber rattling from the White
House, as well as a widespread
rtnd Ilargely mnistaken notion that
the United States is becoming
militarily vulnera~ble, has fanned
the upward spiral of military out-
lays. Can anyone dream up a bet-
ter clinchier to hold the Pen-
tagon's budget above David
Stockman's suspicions than
parading the spectre of Com-
munist infiltration in our own
hemisphere, i.e. El Salvador?

Tom01 Misa '81

((continued fromP P~age 4) reasonable cut in our military
parity of wealth in the world, I power would make our own soil
honestly couldn't consider a vulnerable. Yet to my mind, the
change unjust. Another effect important question is not the
would~ earltv nraei amount of military power, but
Soviet and third world power. how it's used. What I would like
Certainly the populace in our to see is an informed American
client states could be no worse populace take control of our
off, so that change would be no military, political, and economic
loss to them. As for the liberties institutions.
that we enjoy in the West, no Bob Lubatrsky G

Delay -
or at RIT
(Junme 2.

city State- Ziv-
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Rising rilitary spending
devastates poor, elderly

Nillitary cuts wvon't hurt

Discover the
Man Summers of RIT
Situdy this summer at thre place
witfh an irnternlational reputation
for excellence--RIT.
Choose from more than 200 courses in
our colleges of Fine and Ahpplied Arts,
Graphic Arts & Photography, General
Studies, Science or Continuing Education.

Special courses this sumftmer:
Motion Picture Workshop, two weeks at
the University of Maine, three weeks at RIT
(July 6-August 7)
PhotoCommunications Seminar, one week
at RITs Eisenhower College in the heart of
the Finger Lakes (August 16-22)

Mail coupon for more information
Rochester Institute of Technology Don't I
Summer Session Summem
College of Continuing Education begins,
One Lomnb Memorial Drive:
Rochester, NY 14623
call: (716) 475-2205

Name

Address
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RECORDS
all titles, all artists

all labels
'20% OFF

our regular low prices

Samsung 12' B&W T\i;
all channel tuning, earphone jack.

reg. 89.99 69.99

Texas Instruments
Business Card LCD calculator.

reg. 37.98 1 9.99

warm up suits -
hooded jacket reg. 1 4.00 11 .99
sweat shirt, pullover reg. 10.007.99

pants, acrylic/cotton reg. 10.007.99

classic 3 pc. suit
oxford gray dacron poly/wool blend.

reg. 36-46, short 38-42, long 38-46.

reg. 185.00 147.99

pantyhose - 20 % OFI
entire line of Hanes
Vanity Fair bikinis, bri(
ticoats, camisoles and bras.

orig.3-11.00 1.9
HARVARD ONLY

Danskin leotards blac
navy, wine S-L. orig. 10.5

NOT DOWNTOWN

knee hi &crewsocks,

- I J. -- 11�-·11·1

0 -I -~---l~a--,P- 

poplin jackets poly/cotton
several styles; natural, khaki, blue.

reg. 42-50 29.99

pants 5 pocket jeans & chino twill

reg. 24-26 14.99 & 16.99

A Selection of
Chinese Silk Prints

49¢ - 11.99

New York Posters
unframed 2.99 framed 13.99

Rosamond Posters
unframed 1.99 framed 11.99

PRINTS - SECON D FLOOR
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Mont Blanc diplomat pen
reg. 210 $150

photo album, loose leaf
assorted colors reg. 14.00 7.99

ACCo stapler/ free box

5000 staples reg. 12.95 7.99
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leather bags
several styles.

famous' maker

usually $40-$60 29-95

leather belts assorted colors
widths, styles -

reg.$6-_9 4.99 ea. 21$9

t-shirts 100% cotton and poly

cotton, some prints, several styles and
colors. reg. 14-16 7.99

classic blazer navy, sand, green
66% dacron/45% wool. traditional 3
button style. reg- 36-46, short 38-42,
long 40-46. reg. 125.00 89.99
slacks 55% dacron/45% wool. plain
front, straight leg, medium or charcoal
grey or brown. 30-42.

reg. 55.00 39.99

shawls 1 so%
pastel colors.

acrylic, fringed

reg.9-12 7.9S

I

&3Wolverine shoes
mock tie oxford
comp value 43.00

boat shoe
comp value 52.00

Western boot
comp value 75.00

: :'

.::. :

, ....

,::,.

:: : 
...........

hooded parka poplin shell, nylon
inner. 6 pockets, blue, tobacco, S-XL.

usually $55 1 9.99

young men's blazer navy
wool/poly blend. reg. 75.99 59;99

levi cords straight and bells poly/

cotton. 6 colors. reg. 16.50 12.99
rugby shirts poly/cotton, 4 colors
S-XL. reg. $1 2 8.99

poplin slacks poly/cotton straight
leg. reg.18.loo 12.99

Made in
U.S.A. with
Vibram soles.
Beachwood
pigskin uppers.

raincoats poplin poly/cotton,
fully lined, several styles.

reg. $70-$75 46.99
chiffon blouses 1 oo% poly-

ester embroidered detail, spring
colors. reg. 30-32 21.99

blazer & skirt coordinates
60% poly/40% rayon linen, blue,
white, 8-16.

reg. 45-75 29.-99-49-99

J

HARVARD & BOSTON

shirts 100% cotton&
blends, plaids, with various
trims, spring shades.

reg. $16-$18 9.99

skirts poly/cotton,
chino twill, poplin in
spring colors and
styles. Gail

reg. 18-22 14.99 

crewsocks 4 colors
reg. 2.25 ea., 1.49 pr. 313.99

knit shirts several styles, poly/

cotton . reg. 12.00-18.00 8.99

A,

,I; I-

McGregor Drizzler Jacket
poly/cotton, several colors.

orig. 35.00 24.99
slacks dacron and worsted wool
grays, browns, tan and navy.

reg. 30.00 1 6.99

Silk ties famous maker 1 00% English
silk repp stripes & foulards.

reg. 20.00 8.99

I
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Oxford
cloth
10.99

3129.99
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MER3jW-+!n=I Accessories Unlimited

A , Iflat, flexible, hand crafted, waterproof
t Corduva. machine wash. 25% OFF all

sizes. reg. 12-64.50 8.99-43.99

Burnes frames 50% OFF
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white, blue
maize 141/2-17, 32-36

M I'\ACI t ; THE TECH 111tPA I AM I I . -'I
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Buxton small leather accessories for men
and women. reg. $6 - $30 50% OFF
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Reagan's blueprint
for starting a war

'N -

we already have. Proposed arms
sales by this country to our
friends around the world, in-
cluding Saudi Arabia, Israel, and
Taiwan, while allegedly being
defensive in nature only, will
enable these countries to have
awesome offensive capacities by
adding a few accessories ob-
tainable from other nations that
are eager to sell them.

Reagan's statements and
policies seem to be preparing both
the United States and our allies
for war. If he is really concerned
with keeping the world at peace,
then why these preparations? We
already have a nuclear "deter-
rant" capable of destroying the
entire surface of this planet.

It is not good business sense to
plan and build a factory and let it
sit idle. Reagan is heavily
rebuilding and refurbishing our
military, and it seems that our
P'resident is aI very good busi-
11CKSS111 t 1__ __

ANY

ORDERED BY TELEPHONE

DELIVERED DIRECTLY TO YOUR
HOME OR OFFICE

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

OUR STH YEAR WORLD WIDE

94"-8WW/7 DAY- 2,4*WR

eDb SRVE"
COOPERATIVE BOOK SERVICE
OF AMERICA, INTERNATIONAL

Reading, Massachusetts 018157 U.S.A.

The President is making drastic
cuts in almost every area of the
federal budget to pay For increas-
ing defense spending to record
levels and balancing the budges
He is pushing for more military
bases all over the globe and for
massive improvements at the ones

Shouldn't
rate mnusic

------ -· I --- ' . . rd 11 __
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(00
PER WEEK

FREE MILEAGE
If President Ronald Reagan is

looking to get the United States
into another war, he is going
about it the right way. Reagan
said last Tuesday that he would
consider complying with a request
for arms from the rebels fighting
the Soviet Army in Afghanistan.
He is sending increasing numbers
of military advisors to El
Salvador along with millions
upon millions of dollars for arms
for these advisors to show the
Salvadorians how to use.

In an interview with ABC
News, Reagan called the Afghan
insurgents "freedom fighters."
"Those are peopled-fighting for
their own country and not
wanting to become a satellite state
of the Soviet Union, which came
in and established a government
of its choosing there, without
regard to the feelings of the
A fi' h a n s..

Reagan has said that opposi-
tion to Communism in El
Salvador is of vital interest to the
United States. In response to
questioning on whether US
troops should fight in the Central
American state, he said: "I don't
think that's going to be necessary.
That hasn't been asked of us in El
Salvador. i have to say what
Secretary Haig said at one of the
Senate hearings on his appoint-
ment', when he said no one can
guarantee that peace forever, but
we hope we can. We're going to
strive for it. That's our goal and
our purpose. But we must
remember there are things that
solletimes p~eople halve to fight
for."

Let National help you get your vacation on the
road with this special low rate. The mileage is
free - you just pay for gas and return the car to
the original renting city. This rate applies to
the car shown or a similar-sized car, is non-
discountable, and is subject to change without
notice. Specific cars are subject to availability.
You must be at least 18 years old with a major
credit card or advance cash clearance.

We feature GM cars like this
Chevrolet Chevette.

/cnt maJ~~ll{ frostPgw 

lhing I'or at1 lea~sl the lastl six ycelrs.
I1 llm not al ja// aflicilanado,

ncitli- c aml I a rock critic.
IFhcicfCorre. I would never be so

crIas.sI Is to bClietve thalt I Could S;ZY
\\h.,t \VaIS "aood" or "bathd" ju//

O, 1,ock. rTlha tusk is best Ic(t ato

thosc whhlo kilos the rILlsiC. III the

h-;1Ids ol' ;1N'011C CISC. ;1 IIIISiC'ld

opliminoi is a tiravcsty ol, . c.111pC-

[lit erjilicisml.. 'Thcre is nothint

\\1'011" \ki-th Sltlill" Youllr OpilIIOI1

on I l S lj Nt lI if' You I-etlly

don'1 knmv tloo I11Lzch abvut the

Sllb1 jCCtl it's ;, g!!od idea: Ito saly "II1

imi! orpinlion" hel'ore yolu Sly

; llXtllil~ th;Lt Illictl reveal how

Illmlluh vOLI C;alIly knios ,obLIt \vhat

!W1LI M-c ~taikimc, about.
Kennellth Gra;lnldersol '84

Microsoft develops
the leading edge in micro-
computer systems soft-
ware. Our BASIC is world
renowned. Our new
XENIX* OS, the micro
computer adaptation of
the UNIX* OS, has com-
puter companies and
others chomping at the
bit. We design state of the
art system software.

And, we need pro-
grammers to work on Data
Base Systems, FORTRAN,
BASIC, COBOL, Pascal,
C, Compilers, Graphics,
Networks, and many other
projects.

Our OEM customer
base is a Who's Who of the
hardware business (Apple,

Radio Shack, Texas Instru-
ments, Intel, Tektronix).
As new hardware is devel-
oped (8086, Z8000, 68000
microprocessor systems),
Microsoft's programmers
get their hands on the
machines before they go
into production. So your
hardware suggestions and
software innovations
during R&D become part
of the final product.

Microsoft provides the
best systems program-
ming work environment:

0 all the high-level
hardware (DEC 2020
and 11/70 develop-
ment systems) and
software develop
ment tools you'll
need, in a

M small company with
lots of interaction and
sharing of ideas and
methods, where

M you can develop
your full potential.

The Pacific Northwest is
a great environment too:

0 mountains, ocean,
desert, rain forest,
rivers and lakes all
within easy reach.

0 major cultural, sports,
social, and commer-
cial activities in
Seattle, just fifteen
minutes away.

We are looking for
outstanding systems pro-
grammers-those with
intelligence, drive, and
a commitment to excel-
lence. We want program-

mers who will advance
The Standard in micro-
computer software.

More information about
Microsoft is available at
the Placement Center.

We will be on campus
Wednesday, March 18th,
or application may be
made by resume, atten-
tion: Mr. Steve Ballmer,
Assistant to the President.

*UNIX IS a trademark of Bell Laboratories
XENIX IS a trademark of Microsoft

10800 NE Eighth, Suite 819
Bellevue, WA 98004
20&-455-8080

We set the standard.

M IIIICC S 

I

4~~~~~~~~~~~~~

You deserve National attention .

183 Dartmouth St., Boston, Mass. ............................ 426-6830
1663 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, Massachusetts ....... 661-8747

Why do outstanding
systems programmers
work in Bellevue,WA?

Microsoft.
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|~~~~~ cassified a vertis nd
CLARINET TEACHER land during fireworks and laser display. Gold and Silver
TAKING STUDENTS For more info, write Office of Tourism, Need $$$ now? We pay cash for Karot

Experienced performer and teacher. All 1213 Purchase St .,...... New Bedford, MA, Gold and Sterling Silver in any condition.
levels, styles and ages. Did you play 02740 or call 738-2833, Call Jordell Associates 782-0905.
when you were a kid and wish now that
you had not quit? Play again. Call 492-TehiaanFON

0442. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Manuscript Typing Tweed Robert Hall overcoat with two
All work done on IBM Correcting theatre tickets in pocket. Call Lenny at

DESIGN A U.F.O. Selectric (Pica or Elite). Free P.U. and x3-2843.
Person to design and build a U. F. 0. to Delivery. Call Bette 321-293B3.

Emmums

ON CAMIPUS
I NTE RVI EWS April 2, 1981
Because we're a mid-sized company on the verge of an exciting expansion phase, you'll have the

opportunity to work on a variety of challenging projects. Projects that offer you a creative and
stimulating environment conducive to rapid career growth.

Right now, we're seeking graduates in:

AIECHANICAL ENGINEERING * AEROSPACE ENGINEERING
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING * ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY e COMPUTER SCIENCE
Come talk to us about your career plans. Hughes Helicopters, Inc. Where your future points up.

ti Hughes Helicopters, Inc.
I 1 940 West Jefferson Boulevard

4-`ulver City, California 90230

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F a U.S. Citizenship Required
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-1he tunfitim,, co,,i tinimei opened -with ;,
disIrlays ol' floating lt yncicl beauty. Thee
werc1 some] troubrles! al'i'lictin1g cerItalili

memberlhs of'>1 t11, brralss section,1 butI the
" iolins e1spcflciali. were dea~d on . C oloxs
orc~%- andl I'lew inl .ll directliols. e;1c1

;trnclcd 011 the bull's eye vl' the tranisfixed
li~stenerl's co0nsciousnes~s. Bassif clalrinlet
ve:;eaved Ml. . deceptively cool ser~lpent. .str-
MolZ.s \veCI' exCMlilt0 ulllerul, bowinlg

nonlthless; alwxalys smllooth anld zicc~ur-;ae.
AnX invisible cculn, bounid ;1ll into) ;1 fierl!

C(Moldinatliol l'or the 1'renletic thrutls ztied
li-)Ic of' t11 c il1egro lilltmie. Temiri wele
malsterl ully controlled, rhythms stressed.
No%% tile:strinos lin,-,er onl it drawns out nlote.
then'l t1e p~ianio runsld aIway into L EloCplellX

, T -T. I 7. I.I. I.T. I.T. ~ ~ ~ ~

IThe MIT Symphony Orchestra performed
in Kresge A uditorium1 under Guest Conduc-
lovr Donald Thulean, March 14.

I walked into Kresge Auditorium con-
vinced that Khatchaturian as performed by
the M IT Symphony Orchestra would be an
utter mess, but that a pleasant performance
of Dvorak's 8th would come as a welcome
antidote. In the event, Dvorak was indeed
pleasanlt - blandlIy so - but the
Khatchaturian was a complete triumph, a
performance to match that of any world-
class orchestra.

To return to the beginning . . . Before the
conlcert proper beganl Dvoralk's Sesrenadelc
inl 1) Mlinor Nvas~i pe0rformed b~y el chamlber.

ciscmblctl of' tlh orchestra Underl (;Ue~St
('oiidLIx'~lO D~onald 'ThUlcanl. Thcre \v-re ;i

l'C\\ 11Lidlcd pa~tche~s Hiw the filst nio0ve-
z1l1. 111.t th playeIl~rs there settled downl

MltO I IlcLet ;nd1.1 d pIeiI rflielililalice. The

;, IMIl-111011V of' 1.1llr11.hd anld pcl fect1y
pa~tccd \%inids com}lininlg, with ;t ligthtnessi~ ol'

-lrilckd sti-i1111-S to Swggelst the fodlornl
ichllamnllcnlt of1' ;1 c.a1lm eivsianl nilor'lilg.

M~cinlorics of' lhe d()olefu hbeaLl.N 01' tIh //w-

ihinlc~( con}/ Inw0o were1 somew>,hat raifiell d by

pi-ohlemils iII the bralss diL riI~g the filiaile-
NOllW%, /100 Ni~t. Iz el ovrall this W;IS L delight-

\\aIs lhe l'irst \\-ork p~layed by lull orchestlrl.
AII11 iACCIvLIZltC bRI~SS sectioll pre-dicu~bly
C11S~lrcd thatl it \V,()l~dn' cofe v o ff' r. At tili~s,
I-)01h1l MCI'lhi1StolIr~leS lllL.st halve got fed
1.11); and dectidcd Ito take~ Li trip) 01.t ol }1,1de~S
lo Ile 01 -liL"ip.r I ain] halrdlyiv evl to
W\ , lltoll hs pCr-holC. bttl-1 iis di l'I'iCLult lo I'inld

adCLIlLI;Ile SLI~l)C'-lltiVC.S 1to decsvrib th 11ciII-

sharildt p)owcr'Is t1;t .so e:I'ecvtively tooki t11

;Midieiicc fromz the fivelds ol' the ble.ssed
vali>ci-eii t11\- lin-cicd d~i.-11- tilc D~voi-k.

lto 1tc LINc'somlc ddlpthls ol' dzininalimll

,-Lrai.s.ciidcd i,] KiI!1;,ItU'1;_tiZ,,l'S Pic.,,10

HI hz I1CiUCL0LIS pllralsilg of' thc> Sttrings
\\sX ;sc\,llet 1',rom the stat;,l bUt the \w hol

ordicustra, 1zowlivn disciiplined and alerit
c;1llv tooct~lhvi to cvstablish the ecX~ItIll§
1-11VIIIIIIS, to "I'1il) tlc ZIUdiecelZ ill abhsolute

hypnoz)sis. Soloi~st Doral Kilhn develop~ed ;
style of piainisml thatt, allthough highlys iII-
trovertlcd ;111 self-SLISt;illill". comblined

\\ithl the thahltinoil undcrCUrrentlls ol' the

*)lchestlr to emlraliice. Pvla inu ;alone, Ms.
Kuh~l, ill hL111 L ;1- L \V11-lr0ol of' \vats~i~slitie~ss

ll;,lt .I.S 1C1-~f'ti11,{1V nMl~I~tUR. The b.arb ol'
11,111 enlsemblrc thenl eiiergicd the fin,~l
11M'IS1.lCS 01 ()i 1110 llVCI11C11t.
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ItilRi/illje/lndo) In t1le breatlh of' .1 breeze

ILII-e I<( Llatenti storm.l zind thet mlordentl ;al-
lt~Lc 0I' tll4 PK;l10) S;LrlfIted once:t mo1reB ;1s i;
k-oml nlowhere, siharp timp;3ni further
zIViwkilcnd tht' Di'lscns!, winids PItI'LUIHN

prIodcdl'ti .S~ble lcrCIO's-11owint lripple, t'S il-

mults rel(ntlesiv:S) throtle(d tile' lisid~tene's enl-

iUN SC'lSIl Iil to Pu~sh tile IllUbiCt forwarld to
ilti Ul-il.11;1flt endl.

Dvorakh's vS 'vl)honylt No,,.' S wis inldeed

piCelS;IIl. 131.1 bry thlis slget ill 1i1e game.lU t1
Dev~il hatd decided to go homel and.2 dil'Uf-

uczd 1I~lllziM~i0owS f'ldlmtl. wvithdrawalAl
.symptlonis> shlowed 011-01.11! 11 sIII kIk restcs-
Suslcss dralincd ol' life. SUrellre co)ordina~tionl
{1e)Ilc tile pef'rniz(l-incle cotild hardeiv! nonl-
ctlicliss brc callced sloppy. But, it laczked the
ViI-IClCUi ofX the 11 Khatc~hMtL,,iHL. the hril-
liinllX'v .,1 I spiriti C11'II;Plkltir. It1a

someth'114-7 to) 1.111wndila to Al1 tile Samle, to

prel-mreIz .ll an1d sundryl Ito greet t1le reall
%\orld1 oncce mlorc. enlsemble di~smnlelllld. It
is; .I .SVliol ol' the MIT Symplrhony
0()l vllstra;'s i-cmlalrka;ble potelllial th;L theV

cnabll~ic LIS to lec;ve rc~Lditv, I()O hoevel¢:

h l) , ~ic wl\slli c .
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FARD NOMINEE
4TARY FEATURE...

:TER TRINITYr

J. Robert Oppenheimer
& the Atomic Bomb

A fim by Jon Else
Written by

David Peoples, Jone1 Peoples & Jon Else
Originol Music by Martin Bresmick

'' ... Rem ark ab le,
powerful and over-
whelrning... "

Roger Ebert
Chicago Sun Times

Starl FEia IMl rch 2
oalelCitnema

57 Boylston St., Harvard SqJG61 3737

2, 3:46, 5:30, 7:30, 9:15
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"The Day After
Trinity"' could not
have come out at a
better ti me .
Nominated for an
Academy Award this
year, the documen-
tary is a well con-
structed portrait of
physicist Robert
Oppenheimer cand
the bi rth of the
nuclear age.

David Harris
Boston Ledger

"History in the
making"

Vincent Canby
New York Times

"...Fascinating, rnov-
ing and totally absor-
bing..."

Bill Mandell
San Francisco

Examiner
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Wanna Take
Y:=...You Wanna Buy a E
Second Chance, Jame7X.s ChancIez on

i V'( IZE Re(orctls cli.siri/wrted1 bV JEM.
I gotta adnmit that no one's got as miuch

1lile;age out of two songs as James Chance
a;ls out of his two hits, "Contort Yourself'

annd "Heatwave," plus he's pretty 111Uch of
111 SOB too, and he put two r*****g ver-

silnS vl' "'Contort Yourself" on his latest
ZE reIe;Wse (the records compzany of the

I';u is-New York snob jet-set) Second1
('11anc . which looks suspiciously like .
-s~fct(l--there Lire lots of reasons to s1.ag

tlh whole Jumes White/Janies Chance/-
Jmiles White and the Blacks/Contor-
lionls/cc. conglolerte. ... but, oh, help-
I caihn't resist that dirty funk.

\V hile lunk got side-tracked from its

lypnotlic dance roots during the produc-
imln .Lnd disco-mi~zed 70's, Chance, Lit the

cnd of' that decade, proved he still under-
stood by releasing a 12" single ("Contort
i 5ourse/f~ b/w "Heatwave,'" both on this
1 1'). No one's been the same since, and

i -C hance probably deserves some paternity-
credit in the current British funk revival.

Jut Channce is Lis New York as they conie, L
man whose vitriolic, cratzed, enthralling vi-
silon is matched only by NYC itself.

Chance's gre,-t talent is distortion -
cvverything's stretched tight, fingernails-on-
sizLte. horrifically atonal, yet grounded in
IItter"s that Lire readily recognizable ;ind

therelore dminceable. People find the Con-
tortions dismal and disturbing - it de-

ilends on how seriously you want to take

C hainle s attitude (and his attitude is cnor-
n11us). 11 you step baick fronm a knee-jerk
reaction to his temper tantrums Lind posing
Cough to dance, you can appreciate the
C ontortions lor what they do best
grularanteed merciless funk- and discard
lhe rest.

Ii you already have other James Chance
elevlses, you probably don't need this one;

its cilef gininlick is that one side features
JEtines While Lind the Blacks while side two
hits himl with the Contortions. Falnalticism
can assurne new dimensions as you flip
irom side I to side 11 coniparing the
orioinal British mix of "Contort Yourself"
%\ ith the New York mix. If you own

.I
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)N -Anna 14s cir()S(S
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Ords. led l v .szm\( " InCs
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I

notllincg by the Contortions, this is a near-
pedrlect ''intro-sa iler," although I'm sure
thaLts not KZE'S intention. There are great
versions of ;il the important Chance clas-
sics. Besides "Contort Yourself," with its
irritatingly engaging taunt of a chorus. you
get "Tropical Hcatwave," "'Throw Me:
Away," and "Stained Sheets" (which used
to mIa~ke me lealve the room in a pique of
lenif list wrath, but which now has nme in its
lelthargic, mesmerizingly sexual grip): all
Lire highly representative, and therefore
worthwhile, il not exactly new.

Chantnce is commmendable in his position
rls an1 independent, noncommercial artist.

hfi plays something to which he has a large
enlotiornal Lind aesthetic conmmiitnment. A
cerltaill WIllu1.t of' arrogance and redun-
dancy does miar his work, but lesser per-
lorimlers halve been forgiven greater sins.

Sheena

MM%
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You can be part of a small department and have project, respon-
sibility. You will be able to see your design from conception
through production. Your work will be noticed and appreciated.

Why? Well,at IBC* you
a software engineer or
Digilab you will fill all

are going to become a circuit designer or
a quality control engineer or ... At
of these positions and more.

What we offer is the opportunity to learn all
electronic design and manufacturing o)peration.
consider manufacturability, cost, field support,
trol as part of your solutions to a problem.

the facets of an
You will have to
and quality con-

We want to hire an Electrical Engineer with a BSEE or MSEE
(now or in June) to design analog and digital circuits for a
variety of analytical and medical instruments. Qualified appli-
cants should have experience with digital system design
(primarily TTL) and analog signal processing (operational
amplifier design and compensation, waveform generators, power
supplies, etc.)

If vou would like to be part of this challenging organization, or ift
you'd merely like to see whgt's become of' some earlier MlrI'
grads who answered crazy ads, then call David Abrams ('76) or
Brough Turner ('71) at 868-4,330. Better yet, call the Placement
Offiice and set up an appointment to talk to us on March 19th.

Digilab is a small but rapidly growing company of 135 people
with a 12 year history in analytic and medical instrumentation.

I ' ft 2 -

: .. I , I '. 1.

IR 1-*

IsM

II

A Ci

PT

CIRICUIT DESIGNERS
this is NOT an

IBC* RECRUITMENT

*International Big · Company

Division of Bio-Rad Laboratories

237 PUTNAM AVENUE, CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 02139
TEL 617 868-4330 TWX 710 320 0821 TELEX 921481
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I ture about opportunities in
science and engineering for
minorities and females at various
high schools. Widnali also cited
"the quality of high school
education" as the largest obstacle
to increasing minority enrollment
and MIT's ability to "fulfill only
seven percent of'the SAT high-
scoring female's career goals" as
the leading, deterrent to increasing
female enrollment. She was
pleased with this year's 9 percent
increase in feniale applications,
and concluded that "it will he
more difficult to incre ase
minority enrollment due to the
smaller size of' the applicant
pool."

Mlcla~ described the support
xk llich tile Office for Student Al-
f'aits lends to variouIs minoritxV
and female11 students and studenlt
,2r'oLps. She believes that "beth-f
Sul~portive of the minorities and
\~omcn already on C:.11pLuS" could
pro\ve to bc tile most eff'ective
mcan., of' increasing enrollment.
rccooni/in,, that all applicanit'."
H1impC.,sRionS of MIT-1 rma~ he
dra\\n frorm discussions with
minority and fema1,le student.,,
already on cam1pus. !Pamphlets,
describing genieral and specific
',,Upport services available to
minloritx and female studenlts can
[IC fotlld inll McBa\'s ol'ice.

!at 8pro. The lecture will be
delivered at the First Parish
Church, Harvard Square,

'Cambrid ge.

Senator Edward M. Kennedy
will be the guest speaker at the
33rd Annual Roosevelt Day Din-
ner ol' Americans for Democratic
Action, Massachusetts Chapter,
oin Saturday, April 4, 1981, at the
Park Plaza Hotel in Boston. The
chairmen fior this function Lire
Richard McGhee and Father
Robert Drinan. The dinner
program \A, will be preceded by a
ccktail hour. which will begin att
6pni. D~inner \\,ill be served Lit
0:30phi. T[ickets are $25 each.
with the proceeds to oo to the

MaIssaCIIhISCets Chapter of' the
..\in~rica7s lfr Democratic Ac-
tioln. lFor inf'ormation and reser-
\ztitons call 482-3648.

(continued from Page 1)
the creation of the Office of
Minority Education (OME) as
being one progressive step MIT
has taken.

The purpose of the OME is to
"understand the teaching-
learning process of minority un-
dergraduates at MIT," and based
on that understanding, structure
academic support programs
which would reduce the attrition
rate of' minority students, ac-
cording to the OME. These
procgramis include tutorial ser-
vices, study skills .development
services, suinmer programs (both-
c d u c i t i O n a i a nl d i n d u s t r i a i
experielnce-orie nted), as well its
faIculty liaison and advising .
Simlonides concluded, "thcy,
know\ x~c [MIT] mean busineCss"
\Chcn they examine the current
fIacuit) 1hirin,, policy \vhich dc-

maids ttlat "ail aidequate search
i\)r a minority to fil the position
must be made bet'ore a position7
canl be ofl'fered."

Widnali emphasized the need
not onily f'or- increased un-
deri-raduate and gradlduait e enroll-
mlent but also l'cr tile hirin,, of'
rninorit\ and f'emal e I'faculty
milumhlers. Oil the subject of,
recru'itment proposals, she discus-

od a potentlia~l pilot program iln
x\ hlChl I'a-cultV m1C11embes Would ICC-

and Joturnalv in the MIT Libraries
may be obtained from the Office
of the Assistant Director for
Public Services, x3-5655.

The Graduate School Office is
seeking cooperation in identifying
graduate student candidates for
the Goodwin Medal.

The essential qualification for
this award is "to recognize a con-
spicuously efl~:ctive young teacher
\who is ailso a graduate student."
The Goodwin Medalist is a young

1;1ail or xvOll an who. a S ai

graduate student-teacher, has es-
tablished a place of distinction in
the opinion of his or her col-
leag"ues. students and faculty'.

Nominations should be
retur ned to the O1ffice of the Dean

of the (JraddulItc School, Room 3-
136, by tFriday. /\prii 3. 1981.

Announcements

Freshman Evaluation Forms are
due on Friday. March 20. Instruc-
tor turn-in deadline is Monday,
March 30.

Registration for third quarter
physical education classes will be
held on Monday, March 30, at
8:30 to I 1:00am in dupont Gynm-
1IaSi u!11.

\ Pro-Life Community is beingc,
I'Ornied :i M/If to foster respect
for hu.man liP: and to del'end the
right to lile Ior all human beings.
h o rn a nd t.1 b o r n, t h r ugI
VMA'ith e(duLcatIional , socia, and
Other activities. ior additional in-
I'ornlatit)11. contact C. Marino,(
39-627. x3-2691I.

ActivitiesLectures
lhe D)cpt. of Bitlog3 is ac·-

ccpting noiiinoamitions I'or the John
Asinari Awvard I't)r Undergraduate
Rc.carch iln tie 1l-fc Sciences.
HIhlglit\: ,IUndergrad.duatcs iII
(.'ourse V11. VII-A and Vll-B.
IDctai ls: See t-d (; tlud1iano iII
Roomt11 56-5214. 1'\t. 3-07 15.
lDcadline for1 ,,l'h~mis,,1ioN: A,\pril
24. 198i.

!'he 1983 class ring is complete:
dhc h'in:l dc,,pig and prv;es ar c

.~xli ~ ~ ~ ~ ilhl I'~ npcioni the U!A.
o I h'Cc.. (I'room 4{)1 ). O)rdcr- , \\Ii J bc
tdiken on MarIch1 18. If ' xU hakc~

,InM ctuestions. call Ken DumasWI 5l-
7304.

Il'hc R/) C'ommittee is1 no~k
l',;ing .lhe Committee Noi'ks
,0 VCrI the .SLIlIlI''Cf l' al'iI/iing
cvun~ts for- incomling' students and
R,/() \Weeck. i1' VoLu are interested
ill hlpin11g, oil R/() call Rhonda
Peck 15-9088). R,/O Coordinlator,
or Kell DiuMas (5-7304). Asst.
R./O Coordinator or leave a note
Ai UAS,\S) Room 7-103, phone 3-
077 1.

Tlhe Student Art Association
sill has i'oo in Iany cvcnintV

courses. They offer 24 hour open
studios. Register in Student
Center, Room 429, 1:00-5:00pro.

All people who put books Ior
sale at tile APO Book Exchange
should come to the A()0 office
and claiII unsold books and/or-
checks.

Hi'i 18th edition o1' Serials and
Journals in the M IT l~ibraries
(pu)Ll')1lishCd SCnlianntlaLI i'V) is 11ok

axalable. Il'his milcr-oficheli Istin
of over 18.0)O( titles includes ill-
formation t)nI holdings. dates, call
number11CIs and title changes. Thc

list is available to memibers, of the
MNi'l coeunt CJ111111 '01' SIM0: tO

othcr~s the cost is 55s.00. Scrialt.\

()n Ma-rch 19-22, the IMIT and
Northelstcr n chapters ol' the
National Society of Black
Engineers (NSBt!) N ill co-host t he
SevInth ,'\ n n 1 ,I1t; Coln l're n cc
xich xsill e held at the !tvaitt
Rccucnc\ !tttcl in Camibri dgec.

"lDvnlaimics of' the ,\rns Race-
I)cacc M ovenent Lriorities."
!'OFourth of' the diloUcIC scriC.,-,
spoinsoired b the American
Friend-s Service ('ommittee,
I'caItri n,, Mlar-ta lDaniels and 1Tcir-
r-\ Iro~ anIc. 'Tluc.da&V, March 24.
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Recognized with
Archimedes and Newton as
one of the three greatest
mathematicians, Karl Gauss
also pioneered math in
astronomy, gravitation, elec-
tricity and magnetism.

E-Systems engineers
are continuing in his foot-
steps today. They are
pioneering technology and
solving some of the world's
toughest problems in
electronic transmission
and signal-reception in an
interference and noise
background using basic
Gaussian concepts.

E-Systems "pioneer-
ing" in communications,
data, antenna, intelligence
and reconnaissance proj-
ects results in systems.that
are often the first-of-a-kind
in the world.

For a reprint of the
Gauss illustration and
information on career op-
portunities with E-Systems
in._Te-xas, Florida, Indi-
ana, Utah or Virginia, write:

Lloyd K. Lauderdale, V.P. -
Research and Engineering,
E-Systems, Corporate
Headquarters, P.O.
Box 226030, Dallas,
Texas 75266.

Jl= E-SY STEMS

The problem
solvers.
An equl opportunity employer M/F. H. V

KEEZER'S
Harvard

Comm. Exc.
Presents the

Finest Selection
of All Wool

Suits, Sportcoats,
Overcoats & Pants

Come Now
for Your Choice

of Fine
Quality Suits

This Coupon Worth $5

on Any Suit Over $25

EXPIRES APRIL 30. 1981

You will find us at
221 Concord Ave.

Cambridge
547-2455

Corner Huron Ave.
MIT
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noteslBoos for minorities

E-Systems continues
the tradition of

the world's great problem solvers,
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IRandom Players Fans support wome'o's hockey debut
By Eric R. Fleming ing the First 15 minutes.

Making its debut with a pair of In the remaining two stanzas, driving force behind orgainiza-
pAn!es last week, the fledgling MIT played much better hockey. tion ol the squad, said that thesn a AID = ea gu e I e women' s ice hockey club opened The Engineers came close to First two garles were "learning ex-
.1 ew page in women's sports at cashing in on several oppor- periences." Particularly out-
MIT. ltunities, especially on it rush by stalnding for Tech were English,
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I Send nominations to the Awards Committee, Room W20-345. DEADLINE DATE: APRIL 10,
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Lit English G late in the third
period. The two penalties that
MIT picked up were killed very
effectively, as the Hairvard group
could only manage two shots on
goal during the power plays.

D)espite the pair of losses, the
teamn seemed satisfied with Thurs-
daly's efferl. Al Matthews '83. ;
mllmher ol the mell's hockey club,
noted that l'undanieitally the
tenam played well, and that it was
,-nerally Harvard's superior
ikalting which made the dil:-
'ei~rence. Malry Bowden G, a main

who played hockey at Princeton
befire coiming here, and Maria
Bo.zuto '73.

Faln support at the galme was
very enthusiastic and supportive,
as the crowd gave the squad a
food ovation at the end ol every
period, ;nd pushed lor the Iirst
tO;a (the puck from thalt goal,
when -it is scored, will be placed in

Ithe trophy case in the Athletic
Center). Overall, despite the
score, the first two garles were
successful, and the I'ulure looks
bright for MIT wolmlen's hockey.

The Players increased theii iead
lo ;s many as nine in the second
hall', but Li run of six stratight
MASA points cut the lead to
three (28-25) with eight minutes
to go. MASA eventually cut the
dclicit to one, and then went up
by thrce, 41-3X, oil a hoop by Luis
I';ando '82 with 1:55 lelt.

1The IPlaycrs hit the next live
pcoints, but at 1ull-Ccourt drive by

I lawkins tied the mnatch at 43 with
only niiic seconds showing on the
clock. Unfiortunately for MASA,
the Pla;yvrs took advantage of the
euphoria to caiuse a tralnsilion
loul with three seconds IIte. The
P'l;aycr shootcr nmade the first, and
nlissed the second. The rebound
wals cleared by the I'Players. firc-
ing Nageml to foul,. Both shots at
the charity stripe sank, and the
I~lst-sc:onld junilper by Na1gem
(who scored 17) put the final at
461-4- .

File g;an1c was Li very physical
a1nd elmclotional one, with the
M ASA coalch bcing hit with a
tcch11icZl loul ill the lirst haltl. The

si/c fiactor was the story here, as
ovcrall hcight a~nd strength ol the
PIa'Lyer.s ol 1:Set the speedier MASA
Si" 1;d.

By Eric R. Fleming
A tealm known as the Random

Plalyers won the A-league IM
basketball chanlmpionship on
Thursday, with a 46-45 win over
MASA Chingones.

The tealm front M ASA wils lead
by two former MIT varsity
basketb all players, Kevin
Halwkins X8l, and Engineer great
Ray Na;gem G, who is f ifth in the
atll-time Tech scoring par;rde with
1271 p oints. The Random Players
(nOt .;ssociated with Random
[;all) fealtured several platyers who
had played valrsity ball ;t other
schools.

MASA had to win the contest
to staly ulive. having suliered one
di'eatl in the double-elimlinartion

tourney, while the Plalyers were
undefeatcd. The Plaxyers took a
I0-2 le;ad in the f-irst eight ninutes
ol' the halfl. IDcspite the presence
olf the 6'5" Nalgemin and the 6 2"
IHIawkins, the P'la!yers had a size
advaniqtlgc, ;111 used it to stake

the carlv lead. After ;I MASA
tilllC-o1t, Nalgelni well to work
allong ki ith Hawkhls. Yet, the
Platyers led by eiglht Elt the hall' 25-

17, with Hlawkii s pickincg up his
lhird l'LOI %Ran just .35 seconds

remal~iningt illth hald 1;'.

The club, which began prac-
tices in January, lost to a teanm
From Cooncord Academy on Mon-
day, and to a group from Har-
valrd, 6-0, last Thursday eveninc-
in the Athletic Center. M IT
started off the game with Harvard
very slowly, down 3-0 ,it the end
ol' ne period. Skatillng bility was
the difference in the period as the
Hlarvard women frequently lound
thelmslves on the oflensive end of'
two-on-one or three-on-one
hrcakalwavys. Much of the action
wals inside the Tech blue line dur-
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Learn to manage people, time and

resources to get an engineering job done.

Solve day in/day out problems operating and maintaining
a
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complex mechanical and electrical systems in a

dynamic environment.

The NAVY operates 160 nuclear reactor plants. We have

done so for 25 years with a perfect safety record. No other

industry can match that.

II

SUMMER RESEARCH
ANALYSTS

Boston Technologies, Inc. (BTI) has several analyst

positions open for the summer. Graduate students are

preferred, but truly outstanding seniors will be con-

sidered. Positions are open in the following areas:

Economics

Public PQlicy
Energy Engineering

Programmer/Systems Analyst

BTI is located in Central Square in Cambridge and

performs consulting services for both government and

industry, with work concentrated in the Departments of

Energy and Commerce. Applicants are encouraged to

submit a resume and a transcript of undergraduate and

graduate work to:

Ms. Megan Aldrich
Boston Technologies, Inc.
675 M assachusetts Avenue

Cambridge, MA 02138

We teach engineers
how to lead 

Be an Engineer,
Be a Leader.
The scholarship application
deadline is May 1st.

NROTC
20E-125
3-2991
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Compton Awards Murphy Award

The Karl Taylor Compton Awards are the highest awards given to The James N. Murphy Award is
students by the Institute community and reflect the belief that real given to an Institute employee
excellence and devotion to the welfare of the MIT community in, whose spirit and loyalty exemplify
any area, with emphasis on lasting or sustained contributions to the Inspired and dedicated service, es-
MIT community-as a whole, should be recognized. pecially with regard to students.

IStewart Awards
TThe Wailliam L. Stewart Awards
are givesi to students in recogni-
tion of a single, outstanding con-
tribution to a particular activity
or event.




